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PROM PORT COLVILLE TO
PTJGET SOUND.

Capt. H. H. Pierce, 21si Inf.,
and party have returned from the
Sound.

The party left Vancouver Bar- -'

racks on July SMtli. and proceeded
to Ft. Colville, where pack mules j

were procured and horses fori
mounting the party (thirteen men j

and officers) were equipped. By j

-- vugust :in tne whole party was on
the left bank jrf the Columbia
river: here the Indian trail was!
struck which the party followed in
a general westerly direction for
205 miles. This hi ought them to
tlu Skagit river, which the' de-

scended bj' canoes until steam-

boat landings wen1 reached. Jn
their march they had to cross four
mountain ranges, the highest pass
having an altitude of GS00 feet
above sea level. At one place a
horse and mule were placed hors
de. combat by falling headlong
down upon the rocks below. Two
others fell, but were rescued. The
country in the vicinity of Bona-

parte river, the Okiuakane valley,
and the Methow river, was found i

to be particularly adapted for
stock raising, bunch grass being
verv abundam. Indians of the!
Colville and Moses reservations
raise green corn, potatoes., water-

melons, oats, etc., in the valleys.
The obstacles encountered by the
party between the Twitsap river
and the mouth of Cascade river
were great and innumerable. The
windfall, logs and other impedi-

ments to the trail necessitated a
free use of the axes, and travel
during those days was very slow.
Miles upon miles of slippery rocks,
snow packs, lagoons, dense un-

derbrush and through forests
primeval, had they to encounter;
and often wading rivers and moun-

tain torrents at every mile during
the day. Between the head of
Lake Chelan and the summit of
the Cascade range the horses be-

came footsore, and the grass being
insufficient they with the pack!
mules were sent back to Fort Col-

ville, and the party completed the
remainder of the march from the
summit to the mouth of the Cas-

cade river 50 miles on foot.
Being short of rations for some
days previous it is not to be won-

dered at that when the command
struck a settlement on Skagit river
the proprietor of an eating-hous- e

was much concerned at the way
the viands left the dishes. Ho set
out upon the table all he had, and
there was no stint, and he said
afterwards that he intended to
keep the table well supplied .and
keep up with the funeral if they
sat all night there. Among the
minor troubles was a two-day- s'

snowstorm which struck the party
on the summit of the Cascade
range, and being there without
tents they had to huddle together
under some trees to keep warm,
and in this cramped position
passed the whole night and day.
The last 100 miles of the trail was
found to be bad in the extreme,
several degrees worse than "the
Lo-I- p trail of Idaho. Vancouver
Independent.

In Wyoming Territory, wheie
trial by jury is practically abol-

ished parties to a case can only
avail themselves of it by making
a demand and depositing nionejT
sufficient to pay the whole bill
the courts are said to grind out
more justice at less cost than any-

where else in the Union.

Some one has started the story
that Beecher has made a fortune
of 82,000,000 out of his literary
work. His entire fortune does not
exceed $50,000, and half of that
has been saved from his salary as

a preacher.

THE DEMONS WILE.
"Do you love me?'
The words came softly from

mby lips still dewy with the kisses
of the one to whom they were
spoken, and Gladys Mc Alurtry
knew that Ethelbert Frelinghuysen
was no dissembler, no trihVr with
women's hearts, but 'ver kept
within the precinct of his uoul a
tiiry shrine at which there, burned
forever and ev-- r a flame of pure
and passionless affection for her
upon whom he had lavished the
treasures of his heart. Wild and
reckless though he might some-

times be, caring nothing lor the

voice of conscience, but plunging
madly forward into the darksome
labyrinths of sin and shame, even

at times Miioking cigarettes,
Gladys knew that her voice could
ever call him back to purity and
repentance, her dimpled hand lead
him in paths that wurc gemmed
with roses of innocence. And o

when he asked the question that
she loved so well to hear there
came to her pretty face a joyous
smile, and the drooping lips that
overhung the riant mouth quivered
wrth pleasure. But she did not
answer him in words. Putting
her dimpled arms around his neck
she kissed him in the warm, two-for-a--

fashion that was so dear
to his heart, and then a little
head nestled confidingly upon his
shoulder, and the gentle pressure
of a sofr, warm hand told him a
story of how he had won the first
affection of a pure and trusting
heart.

"But this is not all.' she said,
"kisses and embraces and fair
words are very pleasant things
sweet lips, and warm arms, anil
loving eyes truth, and sincerity,
and purity are very much fairer
and infinitely rarer."

"Do 3011 mean this?" asked
Ethelbert, bending forward and
looking at Gladys with a fixed,

clinched
look.

"I do," she answered, g speaking
the words in the low New York
Post fashion that became the
sensuous grace of her Kenosha feet
so well.

"Then," Ethelbeit, with a grave
tenderness that showed what a
daisy liar he was. "I will not de-

ceive you longer."'
""What do yon mean?1' Glnttys

spoke hurriedly.
"T mean," lie replied, "that I

have joined the Anti-Oyst-

Benevolent aad Protective Associa
tion," "and don't quite catch the
idea," and turninjr suddcnlv he
vanished from her sight with a
Pinafore glide, leaving the girl
who loved him (andJJ03'sters) well,
alone and desolate. Jloscoe Conk-lin- g

in "22lighted Hopes."

A Jacksonville paper gives the
following railroad news: Dolsou's
surveying part- - is now camped
near Trumbell's mill on Rogue
river, and is now engaged in lo

cating the route to the mouth of
Bear cieek, which will be as far

any location will be made this sea-

son. Ilulbert's party on the Sis-kivo-

have been virtually disband-

ed for the winter. Dolsou's corps
will also quit as soon as their pres-

ent work is finished. Work on

the tunnel is still progressing, and

will be continued through the
winter. The grading force is all

pmployed yet, jAit if wet weather
continues much longer, they will

be obliged to quit for the season
in a short time. The Central Pa
cific have a number of surveying
parties in the field yet, one being
employed in the Siskryous, and
some work on the road is being
done. Some tunc next year we

can expect to hear the whistle of

the locomotive lu this valley.

Coaaonseaae. fTII PggSS ? I1II ' ROSCOE'S FIRST CLASS
Common sense is symmetry ot Wa'llh b:' $ kB j' . x Ti. .

mind, of character, and purpose in J44i r :J 1 1 1 , ' Sj
the individual combined. It rep- - V ' !

-s "'""" k& r :r- - h:kkt, astkia."
resents man in completeness, hnr ' if? .

roonv,:ul equip. It dotbeo &$lg& && .iTSSKSShim with dignity, invests him with

power, and stamps him wiih Mipo-riorit- v.

It is not genius, for that, .

is often erratic; nor cunning in lis
sinuous course: nor tact, "with

its ileciine into trickery, um--;

moil sense is the embodiment of j

true manhood. It confers a patent
of royalty, though birth be p!e-bia- u,

and exalts men from lowest
spheres to the highest stations.
Not by sudden freaks of fortune,

or a trait of adventitious circum-

stances are they thus dignifiied;

but step by step, through obstacle
and hindrance, they overcome by
the force of character and the

proper direction of the will-powe- r.

Common sense is a tremendous
force in this lower world. Its
power is felt and acknowledged
through ail the ramifications of
governments, society, business,
finance, science, and commerce.
In fact it is the history as well as
the true philosophy of the ages. It
is the salt that has saved humanity
from barbarism, and the moving

power that has propelled the race
onward in t march of progress
and civilization.

Cnnal at The Dalles.

The report of C. V. Powell.corps
of engineers, of his survey for a
canal and locks at The Dalles is an
instructive document. Capt.Powell
states that the total fall from
Celilo to Dalles cfty, Ha distance of
K.G miles, Is, at extreme low-wate-r

G1.7 feet, at extreme high
water oG.5 feet. The distance
from safe water above Celilo falls
to navigable river next above The
Dalles landing is 5G. feet; the
total fall at low water, is S0.7;
this fall decreases gradually to
flood stage when it becomes 53.2
feet. To overcome these falls
four plans are suggested. Capt.
Powell recommends the lcmoval
of obstructions below, Celilo
falls and a canal and locks around
them. While building the canal
and locks ne proposes to use a
free wagon road 9.G miles long.to be
converted into a free railroad
portage of less than two miles in
length, as soon as the channel is

made navigable to the foot of the
falls. To carry out this plan, in-

cluding the canals, he estimates
would cost 10,51 7,34 'i.?l, and he
thinks that with appropriations of

1,000,000 a year the work could
be completed in about eleven
years from commencement.

Everyone has noticed the letters
"T. D." on the front part of thr-bo-

of a clay pipe, and some
Dryasdust has made the discovery
that they stand for Timotlry Dex-

ter, an eccentric Newburyport
man, who endowed a clay pipe
factory, wrote a book with a few
pages of punctuation marks in the
back, and insisted on viewing a
mock burial of himself, at which
he thrashed his wife because she
did not weep enough.

Many persons iron towels, fold
them and place them awaj before
they are thoroughly dry. This is
an error, and sometimes leads to
results not expected. In this damp
condition there is a mold which
forms on them called "odium,"
one variety of which causes a dis-
ease known as ring-wor-

"1 was very severely burned
about the right leg several vears
ago," says Mr. R. R. Colyer, 123
Erie street, Jersey City, N. ,1.,
"and the spot always" remained
tender." A short time ago 1

wounded the old spot, and it re-
fused to heal. I applied St. Ja-
cobs Oil, half a bottle of which
cured the injured limb."

btnlMN lEH 10 1 ! smb e am Gnu.
JPOJZ j

RHEMATH
Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,

Backache, Soreness of ike Chest,
Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swai-

tings and Sprains, Sums and
Scalds, Genera Bodily

Pains,
Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frozied

Feet and Ears, and all other
Pains and Aches.

No Pre juration on earth equals St. J.'.rurs wt
a tajfe, sure, simple nml cheap Ksteryjl

Kemedy. A trial entails tut tha comparatively
tricing cutJ.ir of CO Cents, and every 311? suffer-
ing with pain can bsvs cheap tnd jviiive proof
of its claims.

Directious in Eleven Lngu?gw.
B0LDBYALLDEUGQIST31NDDEALBE3

IN HEDIdlHE.

A. VOGELER &. CO.,
Baltimore, 3Zil.f IT.S.A.

Tiik railroad fight for thf con-

trol of j kisscs on Burnt river sliil

continue, and men and material
are being imshed forward daiiv.

A North Carolina preacher
threatens to go to work in a coopc r
shop if his congregation does not lift
his salarv a dollar a week more. I

This is hooping thing.--, up with a
vengeance.

AW have heard some of the
most intelligent men, recently,
make the assertion that there te no
difference between the. two great
political parties. This is a mistake.
The difference is sharply defined.
It takes no extraordinary power of
vision to see that our part' is in
office and the other is out. Dug
ton Chronicle.

MfiTHC&e READ.laiw i iia.li 3

GEXT-:-.lMrt- nine i:n ai I i .! a
child two ycnrohl :u:ii :iliu.t !,:nl. 'Ihe
dwtor I IiriI nUontliiif! li- -r cimlil jh.- - '. il
what aUiil her. I nskwl Jim: if In ' . . i
think il ws.s worm".. Jit . : i .

Uutiliil mr r.lisfy im . :i . I i ..
vinivtl in in mni nunil tliut ii- - ! . i
oittn'.ncMl a lMittlo f lK. i M.-i- . ". .'- -.

CKLEItltATKI) 1.U3II la t.K i.ikii .

1 trnve her a tpiipoonful in the nifttiiu;
umlanothcrnt nislilifterwiiit-hti- i j !
5evonty-tw- o worms :mJ was a v. oil vlW.
Since ilicn I hn'.o never Iwcn vi;i. ii it
in my, family. The ho:illli of my !. Kit n
roinamcl mi wcl tint 1 hail js. n-- . trl
watcliint; their a tin? until pix-i- U :'weeks ao. v.iion two of thorn ; n" r.l

ITCGIJ between four of uichiilii a. " mr
acs heliiK as follow: Alh-e- . S ;. ; i. "
Ifj. lyears; Ei!ima,ye;.r : Jo i.'i.ars
Now come-- , the result : Alice ..i.tt Ktuiiat
cameoutali rij;ht,hut Charley jkic1 fi rt - t

live anu .loiinny annul Miy u.::i:s use
result was so gnunjirip that 1 ji i two
lays in "showing the woiuli'iful iil.; of

your Vermifuge arntimt I'tlca. ..:d :iow
have the worms on exhlhil'o't ifiinv.-tre- .

Yours trul, .JOHN i'll'Ki:.
The fjenuine llt. t' Mrl.AXr-MII'L'C- j: . i:k- -

!
I iinuisir.tcluritl only hv

Fleming Bros., Pittsburgh, Pa.,
anil r lite iuiiatures of C. Tclnu'
am! Krcis. It i neor matlu in
M. 1 'ui or Wheeling.

U- - .ure on gtt the ;:e:iui::i- - "."

ci:U hut tie.
KLE31i:l(J H1JOS., IMitNliiiiIi, Ta.

M-- -
i

King of the Blood
Is not a "cure all,'' It n a blood-purifi- ami I

tonic. IinpuritN of tliehloodiKHMjnsthesv-tem- ,
deranges the eiivul.it ion, and thus In-

duces tnanv disorder, known u ditrereut
names to distinguish lliem according to ef-
fects, but being real!) branches cr phases of
that great generic disorder. Impurity cr
Blood.. Hitch are Jiyfpcp-l- a, i:iltlout:ni.,
Lircr Complaint.Conttjotlni. Nerrom

Headache, llacLaehc, Gtneral lu!.-uc- v.

Heart Dfrcatc, Droji$;. Kidney Di.-ii-

Pile, Rhcumaii'tm j Catarrh, Sent uta. ;'. in
Dinirdcrt, Pimple. Ulco-x-. Sicelliiiy, Sc.
dr. Kinjr or the XSlootl jircvents and
cures these by attacking the caurc. Impurity
of the blood. Chemists and physicians agree
hi calling it "the most genuine and
prepanilion for the purjiose." Sold by Drug-
gists, 81 per bottle. Sec testimonial"-- , direc-
tions. e., in pamphlet, "Treatise on Diseases
ot the r.Iood." wrapped anuiml each bottle.

I). IIAXSO.M, SOX & Co..ProtM
BufftUo, N. Y?

F3j:t ciiAivN

V il "i: ...'! mi tirt elass --ijie

(mi.-- . !! rtt k;:i; tk. inc.
T TIIK

Ladies and Gent's Cyslor Saloon,

isn.wwnv. stkf.ct.
1 mm si n: a mTI. ti:prtK;:!'ON, i!iine:'r

So;:.--'. .jsti X osMnjct ni:;!! Jii::;Iv.

i'1'itv iivtiulisi- - j.msin Scute!:
S:i2mr.:i ! '5'wim..

3r:'::n?:! Tv.s!css Cauvr. nil

th - -- ' ;i nrtnviit ot

G ROCERj E3
In Tiiv.n.

Thi- - 52-- i COFEEES and TSL1S.

Ffwlthrly lit.- - ! -- t rvcr inaiV.

S3l1&S3l
i .ui kintN iut i:p h,, in-- t r.u-kor-

i:i.h:irvL..m" :utl (.'.iiim-i- l invl.
Tcrr.i'! Cjis.1i. S'rolItK Small.

ee-c.i- s a rw.xr'i

J5,?3 B. FRANKLTN.

sXSss2eS!8: --ur?s. tfY&Fs?a3!i

I'unifi i'.!i.wl Sm"!noh creels,
ASTOKIA. - - - ()I:k()S

1B.I fK IX

WA LL- - PAFEK
AM

WINDOW BIIA.DES

U N DEIITA ICEKS UOOOS.

A. Van Duscn & Uo.

Vn i.! i:!iTt-sni.r.- tai.i. tiik
htteiitio'i of Hie lulhe to Uio faet thai

lh- - :.ie AgrMls ffi the following sewing
aiaehhK . u

Tiit- - l5:j;j:tc;i Sist.--r.
Tilt- - V!i'..

'Tliv i'rowzi

Whtrli !! :'r from JJ5. lo$.T.
!: :t:ut ":!! itimi.

t"'ri; .Mii lo ui.i'iinM- - uiahiia.
nIhmiM will .i:mS iitsi.-i-- i our UrU. 1

.i we giianinlee hgie
lrfM sitijfartJtiM.w quality tunl
iirtt.

Dehnquont Gity Taxes.
iii!!('K IS f!Kl;i:i.V ;ikx THAT I.

iuti. rM:.iiil. I'hief of rultee. hae
.imivinal Willi warrsuit Innu therltv

ifftiurmg ne ineoiUTt Ism' laves a- -sst for tin je.r 1jsj. aiai now ileliiutient
i!t.ou tlu'i-t- . :uiI itial.e tetiini of the vuta
'.'..Uiiit sj; ,hx. All aitics mi uitl'-htei- l

w:!i tht i nut, itav lake uuiee and govern
liuiu.ih.-:iio!ilig-

r.W. I.Al'tWil'.KY.
C!n. 1 ef l'ihe.

.Vsloria. Orvg'Mi. StstenilH-- r 111. ISse.

NO FOOLISHNESS !

5.7MPT ft3'rr nrin?..i i
UlUOi lVfRC iwjvm '.

I ain alM-u- t oleae for S.m l'ntneiM-- wah
:!:. int ntion .if hriNging up the

rtlKV-- t siK)k of.

.5 C : tV KI.J5 Y. WATHI RS.
AM

NKi;l Ci-I- :si!5 SJsIvttPivas'f.
i:voroftTfd to the Aln.i public, and olTer
for.&tlcat evtrem.lv low lirices l'le wh.:!eof
my present sttx-k-. Tltis K bona fide olfer.

Solid sH.l Watcli. Chain-;- , llraeclcls, Ear
Kings. Tin. tc .n; !i:annfnrtiinis iiricc.

lU'Sl'AV liANSKN.

n. v. srr.x ks. c. . nuowx

OSLO'S?

BOOK STORE- -

lien ou will tmd ad the slaudard uoiks
- oftfed.iy,andacoiis;anllyeliangiiig

Moi-- of juii nil's ami i.tuey
art tries : wo keep the

liest assortment of
ark ty Roods

in the
eit.

pQuket Books.
Picture Frames.

Sieroscopss, i3u-"slc- al

Insirumenta.
Shsot Music, Bijou-

terie, & Celluloid
Goods, etc., etc.

' B r.STliVEXS&CO.

a tn M x 2 C
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LiIIAM HOWE,
Boors, Windows, Blinds, Transoms, Lumber.

.i! kii'.K of

i'.ir rrTii!)f?n M
KJl UUHUJUU, &l

Boat iVlateriai. Etc.

di:ai.i:r ix -

.x$mmmzm&

j Boats of all Siads Made to Order. I

J2t)rders fiHii a distance promptly attemled

.MISCJCLLANEOUi--- .

ASTORIA IRON WORKS.

l.rNToySTitFKr, Xkvi: !'i:icfi: IlmiSK.

AcsTOKlA. - OKK(N.

GENERAL MAOHlHiSTS AHD

BOILER sMAKERS.

IiMBlMAi!!NIEM!ilES
Boiler Work, Steambpaf Work,

'
and Cannery Work a specialty.

CASTINGS. i

Or all Urseri nt Ions made to Order
at Khnrt Sfotlee.

A. 1). AVa&.s, l'fcsidcnt.
.1. (5. Hr.vn.KK, Secretary.
I. W. Oask, Treasurer.
John" I'o., Superintendent

S. AiiKDT & FERCHEN,
ASTOKIA - Olir.fJON.

The Pioneer Machine Shop

.W5
s?di Six &'

O as V? ft ' ogxS jr.-- ,

v t 'nMmw?r-
Reiicr Shop ?Tf'' j

!

AM kinds of

BETGINE, CANNERY,
AND

ffEMHBOAT "WORK
rromptly attemled to.

A made of lepairtiu;

OAKNERT DIES,
foot of LAFAYirrn: STiiEi-rr- .

WILLIAM E3GAR,
Corner Main and Chenamua Streets,

AFL'OKIA OREGON

DKALtR IT.

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,
The Celebrated

JOSSFH RODGERS & SONS

mmZ ESOUSH CUTLERY

AND THE GENUINE WOSTENHOLM

and other English Cutlory.

FAIRCKILD'S GOLD PENS
Genuine Heershaum Pipes, etc,

A fine stock of

Vt'ntHto: aiitt .Fowclry. 3uzz!c uinl
IJrceeli IiCadir.tr SIiol Ghun ami

ilillOM, Itevolri'i'S. PIsJoIk.
and Ammunition

.11 A HI XE
;fiASSKS

ALSO A FINE
ASMirlnieut of fine SITOTAC'I.ES and EYE

(il.AK.SKS.

For Sale.
OAQ.AC11KS TUIUKK LAXl) in T. l X,JJO K. 1 West. Title good; iiricu rea-
sonable ; term e:il.

J. o. nozoirnr.
Ileal Estate Agent

i m i

CrJ

-- p8ip

XXXIttIIC
AXI

Briicket Work
A SfKCIAI.TV.

.

lo, and satisfaction guaranteed In all casts.

BUSINESS OABDS.

Tp V. HOMkKX,.

NOTARY tublic,
At'CriOXKhK, COMMISSION AND

SURANCE AGENT.

rinsiciA.N aad SUSCEOK.

PKlTSrilKK AK2T.)

Iiseares of the. Tlixoat a Spee tally.
Oillce over Conn's Drug Store.

T 4. DZOKTH,

L. S. t'niiiiiilsHlonrr, Xotary Public, and
Insurance Aceat.

Agent lor the Hamburg-Breme- n Fire Ins. Co.
of ll.imuurg, (lennauy.and of the Tniv-- I
elers Life and Accident Itw. Co., of Hart- -
foid. Conn.

l' tliian Building. Koouwll, K.

r F.l.O F. HAltKKK.
SURVEYOR OF

CIutMOp County, and City of Asteria
Olfice : Clieuaiiiiis street, Y. M. C. A. hall
Itooni No. s.

XI 1. WISTOJf,

Attorney and Counselor at Law.

C3Oflice in I'ytliian Buildlns. Ilootus 11, 12.

ASTOKIA. - OKEGON.

jTAY TL'TtXE, M. .

PIIYSICrAN AND SURGEON.
Ofi'ick Over the White Ilouse Store.
Kksidhxck Over Elberson's Bakery, op-

posite Uartlt & Myers' Saloon.

ii. rirrrox, 3i. d.
l'hvsielau and Surgeon.

ol'FICi: Over A. V.Allen's grocery store.
Koonis. at the Parker lloase.

xn P. HICKS,
PENTIST,

ASTORIA, - - OKHUON.

Knouts in Allen's building up stain, corner
of Cass and Saemocqhe streets.

j:. Ln FORCE,

DENTIST
lieutal ItoouiH over Case' Store,

Chetianius Street, - - Astoria, Oregon.

J. Q. A. BOWLBY.

ATTORNEY AT LAAV.
Clicnamus Street. - ASTOKIA. OEKGOls

G. A. STINSON & CO.,

BLACKSMITHING.

At Capt. Rogers old stand, corner of Caa3

andiCoivrt Streets.
Ship and Cannery work. Horseshocin-'- .

Wagons made and repaired. Good work
guaranteed.

TAILORING,
Cleaning Repairing.

NEAT. CHEAP AND QUICK. BY

JOVETT.
Main Street, opposite N. Ijeb'3.

$500 Reward.
We willpay the above reward for any case ,

of Liver Complaint. Dyspepsia, Sick Head-
ache, indigestion. Constipation or Costive-lics-s-

cannot cure with West's Vegetable
Liver Pills, when the directions are strictly
complied with. They arc purely Vegetable,
and never fail to "give satisfaction.- - Sugar
coated. Iirge boxes, containing SO Pills, 23
cents. For sale by all Druggists. Beware of
counterfeits and imitations. The genuine
maiitiiactured only by Johx C. "Wr8-c- Co.,
"The Pill Jlaker,'' 181 and l W. Madison
St.. Chicago. Free trial package sent by
mail prepaid on receipt ot a 3 cent stamp.
W. E. Dement, agent.


